Saucepan Shine
Your No 1. choice for sink dishwashing that cleans
more effectively than traditional detergents
without using toxic or harsh chemicals.
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Good lathering
Powerful concentrated cleaning action
Gentle on your hands, dishes and our environment
Leaves sinks clean and shiny
Keeps kitchen drains odour free

Call 1800 777 580
Cleaner, Safer, Greener
11-8150

What is triple 7 Saucepan Shine?
triple7 Saucepan Shine is the entirely sustainable dishwashing product that you have been looking for,
designed for its effectiveness and safety to you and our environment.
triple7 Saucepan Shine is not a soap, detergent or petroleum solvent, but a unique plant-based
formulation with a powerful micelle hyperactive cleaning action. triple7 Saucepan Shine can be safely
used on your delicate china, crystal, glassware and cutlery without causing smearing or tarnishing.
The product has the ability to penetrate and lift away fats, oils, greases, protein and sugars without
damaging the cleaning surface.

triple 7 Saucepan Shine is free of toxic and harmful ingredients including;
Caustics, Phosphates, Terpenes, Lauryl sulphates, Petroleum derivatives, Bleach, D-limonene and is
non-carcinogenic.

Effective
Removes the toughest deposits, is water rinsable and is not affected by water hardness.

Good lathering
Good natural lathering without using toxic ingredients such as lauryl sulphates.

Gentle on your hands
Free of irritating and allergy-causing chemicals.

Keeps kitchen drains clean & odour free
Removes food odours associated with animal & vegetable fats/oils, greases, sugars & proteins.

No smearing & no streaking
Leaves glassware, crockery & cutlery shiny and streak free. Safe to use on your most delicate china and
leaves no chemical residues.

Saves money
Highly concentrated and a little goes a long way..
saving you money.

Environmentally responsible
Readily bio-degradable and made from renewable
resources. Has no detrimental effect on our
environment.

Directions for use
triple 7 Saucepan Shine is diluted at 1-2ml per litre
of water in sink. The product may also be automatically
dispensed at the desired ratio. Rinse with water if
desired.
Leave oven racks to soak over night before scrubbing, followed by a
thorough rinse with water. Use triple 7 Saucepan Shine neat for scrubbing
synthetic or wooden cutting boards and to remove burnt-on food residues.

Call 1800 777 580 with your order & for more information.
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